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T here is N o Land Like Oregon and Only One W illam ette Valley

Items of Interest 
At Oregon Normal

Mr. P. A. P arsons of the P o rt
land School of Social Service spoke 
a t  the chapel hour on Monday. Mr. 
P arsons discussed the  history  of 
social service and the grow th of a 
technical tra in in g  fo r such work. He 
spoke in a m ost in te resting  m anner 
on a subject which was new to most 
of his hearers, who g rea tly  enjoyed 
the  hour.

Several fo rm er O. N. S. students 
attended the dancing p arty  in the 
gym nasium  last week-end. Among 
them  were Miss Grace Hendrickson, 
Miss Effie M oreland, and Francis 
Lord.

The studen t body nom inated officers 
fo r the rem ainder of the year a t the ir 
reg u la r m eeting last W ednesday. 
The election occurs F riday  of th is 
week.

L ast F riday  m orning a t  the chapel 
hour a s tr in g  q u a rte t under the  di
rection of Miss P eterson , gave two 
excellent num bers and w ere heartily  
applauded.

A m otion p ic ture under the tit le  of 
“The Voice from  the M inare t” will be 
shown in the chapel on S atu rday  
evening.

Both the A rt Club and the  Eu- 
phabiana, an organization  of the 
T rain ing, have recently  reorganised, 
elected officers fo r the  te rm , and 
planned various activ ities fo r the re
m ainder of the year.

The m em bers of the Norm staff who 
in the lib rary  on Monday evening, 
for a discussion of the  Bok Peace 
P lan . Most in te restin g  consider
ations of different phases of the 
plan w ere given by P residen t L an
ders, Mr. Bowling and Mr. Gentle.

The m em bers of the orm staff who 
have .been industriously a t  *^>rk for 
several weeks, introduced th e ir  v ari
ous co-w orkers in a unique s tu n t a t 
the chapel hour on W ednesday of 
la s t week.

P residen t Landers attended  the an 
nual m eeting  of the Board of Regents 
of the N orm al la s t W ednesday in Sa
lem.

HIGH SCHOOL
Professor Gooding has received a 

com m unication from the S ta te  Board 
of Vocational Education s ta tin g  th a t 
they a re  in position' to  offer a course 
fo r women in Hom em aking subjects 
such as D ressm aking, M illinery, Child 
Care, Cookery, etc., and asking him to 
g e t such a plan before the women of 
th is com m unity. This is one of the 
agencies under the  Sm ith-H ughes act 
for conducting Vocational Home E c
onomics.

All vocational work is carried  on by 
m eans of Federal money, which is 
m atched by the locality, so the sa lary  
of instruc to rs is paid half from  the 
s ta te  and half from  the members of 
the m em bers of the class.

The classes m ay be held in e ither 
the afternoon  or the evening, and in 
every case so fa r  have been held in 
the  high school building because the 
laboratories a re  available. If  tim e 
perm its, and afternoon class may be 
held a f te r  the high school classes are 
finished.

Any ladies who are  in terested  are 
invited to  call or confer w ith Mr. 
Gooding a t  his office any afternoon 
a f te r  2:30.

Mr. E. C. t 'a r lto n  of the Extension 
Division, who is well known in Mon
m outh, gave an in te restin g  address to 
the  studen t body one day this week. 
His ta lk  w as followed by a short in
sp iring  ta lk  by County S uperin tend
en t Wills

The high school basket ball team  
lost to  the  Falls City team  last F ri
day nigh t by a score of 14 to 20. This 
F riday  they expect to go to Dallas for 
•  gam e. — Elizabeth Tilton

Cafeteria for Students 
Accommodates Many

For Forty Years 
Resident of State

A lecture by A lbert Bushnell H art, 
fo rm erly  of the  D epartm ent of His
to ry  a t  H arvard , will be given in the 
chapel on the evening of March 7. 
Mr. H art is well known and an able 
speaker, se  his lecture will be very 
much w orth while.

Former Resident Dead
Mrs. Ray M cAllister, form erly  Miss 

Edna P arkes, died Ja n u a ry  12th in 
M ilwaukie, Oregon of tuberculosis. 
She is survived by a husband and two 
children, a g irl of four years and a 
boy two and a half years of age. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. M cAllister are 
known to  m any here. They were 
m arried  in A ugust, 1916.

Mrs. W. P. Lappe has been s p l i n t 
ed postm istress a t  V alsetz.

The kitchen is a much used place, 
now th a t we have a ca 'feteria . Be
tween fo rty  and fifty Norm al and 
T rain ing  .'Vhool s tuden ts a re  ■*ervi-d 
daily. The price of food is low ; ju st 
enough to  cover the cost of food and 
expenses and usually  the  whole lunch 
would cost only 20 o r 25 cents. Many 
of the T ra in ing  School children bring 
the ir own sandwiches and buy only a 
cup of cocoa (3 cen ts) o r a bowl of 
soup ( 5 cen ts) , while o thers buy j 
more.

The C afe teria  class, which consists 
1 of Norm al school studen ts, prepares 
and serves th* food. One g irl is 
m anager, ano ther is responsible for 
the soup, ano ther fo r  the cocoa, des
se rt, etc., fo r one week. Then each is 
given one of the o ther du ties to p er
form  so th a t  du ring  the course each 
has had the responsibility  of perfo rm 
ing each du ty  fo r one week.

The m anager's  position is the most 
responsible as she m ust plan the 
m enus and estim ate  the cost of each 
serving, so th a t the ca fe te ria  will r e 
main on a paying basis. She also o r
ders the groceries and acts as cashier 
for th a t week.

This fits the g irls  to  go out and 
m anage like ca fe te rias  or school 
lunches in th e ir  own schools— Breeze

Jam es Joseph Russell, who for the 
p ast fo rty  years has been a resident 
o f th is section of Oregon, died a t his 
home in th is city  W ednesday m orning 
a t eight o’clock. Mr. Russell has 
been ill for the past two years and 
although he had rallied fo r a spell, 
was not s trong  enough to  m ake recov
ery perm anent. N early a year ago 
he received a transfusion  of blood 
from  his old friend, C. Lorence, and 
th is strengthened  him for a time.

Mr. Russell was born near H arper's 
F e try , but on the Y iig in ia side of the 
line in Londen county. He was a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jona than  Rus
sell. They cam e w est about 1880, 
and most of the  tim e since has lived 
in Polk county on farm s near Mon
m outh and Independence but recently 
fo r a few years he lived in Yamhill 
county. About five years ago he re
tired  from active work, bought a 
place in M onmouth and came here to 
live.

Mr. Russell was an Odd Fellow 
w ith a m em bership of over th irty - 
five years standing , originally  with 
the Monmouth lodge, and when the 
local lodge building burned down and 
the order w as disbanded here for a 
tim e, he tran sfe rred  his m em bership 
to  Valley lodge in Independence and 
has s.nce re ta ined  his connection.

In addition to his widow, Minerva 
Jan e  Russell he is survived by th ree 
daugh teis  and four sons. They are : 
Mrs. C laire V. Glover o f W hiteson, 
Mrs. Ada McCann of McMinnville, 
and Blanche Russell of Monmouth; 
J .  O. Russell of Wasco, W. J . Russell 
o f Oakland, C alifornia, G. L. Russell 
of Monmouth and B. R. Russell of 
Portland.

He also has th ree s is te rs  living. 
They are, Mrs. W arren  Johnson of 
Albany, Mrs. Anne g tr in g e r of Kelso, 
W ashington, and Mrs. Em m a Cross- 
ley ot Berkeley, C alifornia.

The funeral will be held S aturday 
a t 1:30 P. M. a t the C hristian  Church.

State C. of C. Man 
(iuest at Banquet

Mrs. Lottie Orr
The death  of Mrs. Lottie Orr, an 

elderly residen t of Independence, 
occurred a t  her home in th a t city last 
Thursday, Ja n u a ry  17. Mrs. O rr,
was a s is te r  o f W. M. F isher, and an 
aun t of Rev. F. M. F isher, both fo r
m er residents here, the  la tte r  pastor 
o f the Evangelical church during 1916 
and 1917. Mrs. Jan e  G radke is also 
a niece. C harlo tte  Ja n e  F isher was 
bern in Ind iana Ju ly  21, 1842. The 
fam ily cam e to Oregon in 1881 and 
since th a t tim e she has been a resi
dent of Independence. Beside her
husband and those already  m ention
ed she is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
8. Kdelman. Funeral services were 
held in the  chapel of A. L. Keeney 
w ith Rev. H. L P roppe presiding, 
and burial w as in the K. P. cem etery.

Income tax  deputies will be in In 
dependence F eb ruary  13, to  assist 
people who have trouble in m aking
out the ir schedules.

As an innovation the Commercial 
club tried out an orchestra  for its an 
nual banquet served a t the hotel 
Tuesday evening. The orchestra, 
which was from  D allas, specialized 
on Jazz music and tunes which are 
the order of the day a t Basoko, Wad- 
elai and other points in C entral A fri
ca were presented w ith s tr ic t fidelity 
to  the original.

When the guests had filed into the 
banquet room, P. H. Johnson, vice- 
president of the club, called atten tion  
to the fact th a t the president, G. T. 
Boothby could not be present, le- 
ferred  fittingly to the la tte r 's  service 
for the club, and fo r Monmouth, and 
expressed the hope th a t he would 
soon be restored  to health  and to 
active work.

A fter grace by Rev. H. C. Shrop
shire the guests did justice to the 
good th ings with which the dining t a 
bles were loaded.

In introducing the toastm aste r, Ira 
C. Powell, Mr. Johnson referred  to 
his services to the com m unity saying 
th a t no good th ing had come to Mon
mouth w ithin the bast th ir ty  years in 
which Mr. Powell had not aided.

Mr. Brewer, of the S ta te  Chamber 
of Commerce » a s  introduced as the 
speaker of the evening. As a rep- 
resen ttive of the Cham ber he said it 
w as his p leasure to express to the 
various civic cen ters of the s ta te  the 
in te rest which the big city  has in 
them . A fund of $300,000 has been 
raised in P ortland and it is to be put 
to use fo r the developm ent o f the 
"h in terlan d ”, the country  in which 
P ortland is in terested  and which 
stretches from the C alifornia line to 
the Canadian border and from  the 
Rocky m ountains to  the Pacific.

He spoke of the to u ris t travel and 
w hat it m eans to Oregon and prophe
sied th a t in ten years tim e th is busi
ness will mean more to  Oregon than 
any o ther single industry  the s ta te  
has, not even excepting lumber. He 
urged tolerance upon his listeners, 
the break ing  down of county, city and 
octional barriers and adm onished each 

to rem em ber th a t we w ere all one com 
m onwealth and nex t to prospering 
ourselves our in te rest was in prom ot
ing the p rosperity  of our im m ediate 
neighbors.

He stressed the im portance of the 
fa rm er and ag ricu ltu re  and urged no 
one to  lose a chance to  boost the in 
te re s t of the fa rm er and to cultivate 
friendly relations w ith him.

The to astm aste r then introduced 
President Landers who briefly  review 
ed the national situation , expressed 
appreciation  of the mission on which 
G eneral Dawes and his assocoates 
a re  now in Europe. N ationally  he 
said the psychology of the situation  
was to  refra in  from “ rocking the 
boat” . He expressed confidence in 
P residen t Coolidge and said th a t w ith 
out unnecesary disturbance the coun
try  w as set for real p rosperity  in 
1924. Mr. Landers said he agreed 
heartily  with any m easure for the 
preservation  and developm ent of ag 
ricu ltu re . He believed our form ers a re  
a progressive class, th a t they are do 
ing efficient work but m ust be aided 
to  the  sam e plane of financial re tu rn  
as th a t  on which o thers, notably, 
labor was standing

M.r. Powell then called on the Her 
aid editor who as a rep resen ta tive  of 
the business men extended the g ree t 
ings of the city  to  the S ta te  Cham ber 
and reviewed briefly  some of the 
th ings on which our citizens base 
th e ir  confidence in its  fu ture .

E. F. C arlton  of the U niversity  Ex
tension departm en t who happened to 
be presen t also spoke briefly  of his 
mission to the high schools of the 
s ta te  and the encouraging th ing which 
he found there.

Ju s t before adjournm ent a reso lu
tion was adopted expressing sym pa
thy for the absent P resident Boothby 
and the hopes of all for his speedy re 
covery.

The annual m eeting of the club fo r 
the election of officers was set for the 
evening of the first Tuesday in March.

Officers and m em bers of the club 
are  very well pleased a t  the success 
of the  banquet and m any npw m em bers 
were signed vv  a t  the  c 'ose of the pro 
f ra m . ' ,r '_______*

J . O. Andrus of th is  city  spent 
Sunday with his fam ily a t  McMinn
ville w here his daugh ter, Rosalie 
O rvetta  is seriously ill w ith stfcmach 
t rouble. She ia tak ing  special 
trea tm en t prescribed by Drs. UKt, 
Wood and M ichaus and is be tte r a t 
tnia w riting

C 1 V 1 ( ( L I B
The regu la r monthly m eeting of 

the Civic Club will be held on Friday 
afternoon of th is  week a t the Senior 
C ottage of the Normal School with 
Miss Laura J . Taylor as hostess. 
In response to  roll call each member 
will tell w hat she believes is the 
most im portant undeitak ing  for the 
Club in 1924. The program  com m it
tee for the year, Mrs. W. G. Beattie, 
Mrs. C letus Butler and Mrs. Thomas 
Gentle, have provided for some in 
te re s tin g  papers on w hat civic clubs 
of o ther towns are doing. A brief 
social session will follow the business 
m eeting and program . All members 
are urged to be present as well as 
any o thers who wish to become m em 
bers.

Considerable in terest was m anifest
ed in the basketball gam e between the 
rep resen tatives of Dallas and Indepen
dence high schools in Independence 
last F riday  n ight. Independence won 
13 to  10.

How Accident Aided 
Choice of Vocation

Average Dairy Herd 
Larger Than in 1922
As an illu stra tion  of how such an 

.nstitu tion  as the Monmouth Co-oper
ative C ream ery develops the dairy  in
dustry  the annual report shows some 
in teresting  item s. While the am ount 
of bu tte r m anufactured  by the com 
pany has increased from 369,199 lbs 
in 1922 to 433,555 lbs in 1923 the 
num ber of patrons has only been in 
creased from  285 to  310 showing th a t 
each patron is m ilking more cows 
than was the case a year ago. In other 
words the num ber of cows in the av 
erage herd has increased w ithin the 
past year.

$188,268.05 w as received by the 
company for b u tte r sold a gain of 
$43,106 over the receipts of 1922.

The concern has sold eggs for its 
patrons and supplied them w ith feed 
and the total sales were $200,679.

The to ta l cost of operation was 
$25,881; sa laries and wages $8,968.71 
Supplies $4,912.04

The annual m eeting  of the com pany 
is held in Odd Fellows hall Saturday  
afternoon a t 1:30

The subject of this sketch, Mr. 
Thom as H. Gentle, was born som e
tim e ago in Peoria County, Illinois. 
His fa the r was a native of Ohio and 
his m other of Ireland, coming from 
th a t country to  America when she 
was but tw elve years old. This 
la tte r  fact m ay account in some 
m easure for his hearty  appreciation 
of the Irish  people and his occasion
al reflection of the ir mode of o u t
look upon life. His boyhood days 
were spent upon the farm  and from 
it he constantly  draws the illu s tra 
tions which those of us who have 
been in Mr. G entle’s classes recall so 
well. He passed th rough the com
mon schools of the home com m unity 
in much the fashion of the tim es. 
A lthough we have had no recourse 
to  the records in those schools, i$ is 
not related of him th a t he stood out 
fo r anyth ing  in a p articu la r way. 
No trace  of the fu tu re  profession was 
noted by those in charge. In tim e 
he graduated  and he hinted to us in 
our interview  th a t he thought th a t 
event in his educational career came 
some tim e before he knew very 
much. This m ay be why he occa
sionally te lls his students to bew are 
lest the Norm al g rad u a te  you before 
you are  able to sustain  the honor 
which g raduation  confers.

Mr. G entle says his choice of teach 
ing school as  a profession was an ac 
cident—foredained, may be—but nev 
er the less not courted in advance. 
His paren ts both passed aw a , when 
he was yet a mere boy; so he was 
reared  by his g randparen ts. They 
belonged to the rugged pioneer type 
of the m iddle west and reflected in 
vigorous m anner the though t of those 
days. They believed th a t farm ing  
could m ake no good use of one des
tined to be a cripple, so when the boy 
contracted  w hat is now called in fan 
tile para ly sis  they shook the ir heads 
and said he would never be any good 
anyhow, he would b e tte r get ready 
to teach school. T hat se ttled  it  and 
he was sen t off to a  tra in in g  school. 
When the tra in in g  c ta se d  and he was 
ready to  begin activa work he was 
tw enty-eigh t years old. The paralysis 
had left off by th is tim e. Mr. Gentle 
te lls us th a t he has not m issed  a year 
of active teaching since \ ha t tim e 
All but one year have been spent in 
the work of train ing  teacher*.

Mr. G entle believes howevet that 
his g ran d p a ren ts’ judgem ent a *  to 
his "future work was g rea tly  aided l  »ter 
by the influence upon him of some of 
his teachers. He cam e under th e  *K- 
rect instruction  of four men in I ll in 
ois whose life work on the problem ( f  
elem entary  education has been fe lt  
through out the en tire  nation. Two 
of these a re  still very  active , and 
there is no book put ou t today in «the 
field of elem entary education whifc b 
does not quote m ore or less from the 
w ritings of these educators. These 
men a re  Dr. John W. Cook, Dr. 
Charles DeGarmo, Dr. Me M urry and 
Dr. F rank Me M urry. Dr. Cook has 
ju st passed away w ithin the p as t two 
ye^rs. Mr. G entle enjoyed the  close 
personal contact with these men for 
four years and when he left them  he 
was fired w ith an am bition some day 
to become a m aster in the instruc tion

The annual m eeting  of stockholders 
in the Odd Fellows Building company 
will be held in the ir hall Tuesday 
nigh t, Ja n u ary  29.

Harvey Voun# Marries
Former Normal Girl

H arvey Young, local milk m an, and 
Miss W ilma Johnson, teacher in the 
school a t  A urora, were m arried  in 
the parsonage of the F irs t C hristian  
church of Salem, last S atu rday , the 
ceremony tak ing  place a t 4 p. m. with 
Rev. J. J . Evans itfficiating and Homer 
Dodds acting  as heat man. Mra. 
Young will finish out her term  of 
school and then will come to  make 
her home with her husband in Mon
m outh. She is a Norm al g irl and a t 
tended sum m er school last year. She 
entered as a jun ior two or th ree  years 
ago. TW  H erald joins w ith many 
friends in w ishing the happy couple 
health , w ealth and happiness.

Tractor School Attracts
And Interests Many

Between ninety  and one hundred in
te rested  people attended the trac to r 
school at Thom as A H orton 's in Inde
pendence W ednesday. P rof. Gilmore 
of the Oregon A gricu ltu ra l College 
lectured on power farm ing . He was 
accompanied by a class of 16 studen ts 
from the Corvallis school and classes 
from the Independence high school 
under Prof. Grow also took in the 
dem onstration.

Three reels o f special m oving pic
tu res were shown, showing details of 
power farm ing  and trac to r  construc
tion

People were p resen t from  a wide 
stre tch  of te rr ito ry . Several reg is
tered  from  F alls City arfti there were 
th ree or four from  Jefferson .

N aturally  the lectures laid s tress  on 
power farm ing , the construction and 
m anagem ent of the McCormick-Deer - 
ing trac to rs  and adjuring of plows.

Farmers Union Elects
New Set of Officers

At the annual m eeting of the Polk 
County F arm ers  Union held in Dallas 
last S atu rday  the  following officei s
were elected: C. C. G ardner, president 
Mrs. I. G. McBee, vice p residen t; E. 
A. Tedrow, secre ta ry ; I. G. McBee, 
conductor; G. B. Jones, doorkeepe-; 
Wes E llio tt, T. J .  Alsip snd  U. 3. 
G rant, executive com m ittee members.

D uring the  coming year it is 
planned to hold a num ber of open 
m eetings

C. J . Hurd of the Oregon A gricu lt
ural College made the  principal ad 
dress of the day.

A resolution was passed opposing 
the use of m arket road funds to  hm d 
surface any road until all the m a rk -t 
loads of the county have been m acad
amized.
. The m eeting also opposed the elec- 

V.*»,n of any member of the county 
c t,u l t  fro»" • "  incorporated or sepa 
ra te  ."-oad d is tric t as hia road work 
would «have 1® be done in d istric ts  in 
which ha’ does notViewers *»n the Joh

Mr. C rn » * ord of Spring Valley and 
Mr Hogg of Eol* bare  been appoint-

__________________ __________________  ed by the ccsonty "»uri «•> v,*w th*
of boys and girls. L ater he had the fgiropoeed eour*.T ro*d to be built from 
good fortune to  be under the guidance J Independence Along the rou’e * * 
and train ing  of Dr. Wilhelm Rein, the westside highwa.v would have 
m ost p rac tica l in te rp re te r  o»f th e  «d had not the  dirtprt route been a pt- 
theoriea of H erbert, whom m any ot ed. It is proposed to Croat the L-k  - 
us recall from our educational h is to ry  iam ute a t P arker and join the w u  

(C on tinue i on page 7) side highw ay. A


